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ff e o sot desire aay contributions W caterer
of a literary or poetical character ; and we

will not undertake to --preserre, or to rturn
b aamerin any case --whatever. Oar Su9

ii sufficiently large to more than supply our
limited apace In that direction.

Bkal Ifaxe or Wsttee, in full, most In each

and every case accompany any communica-

tion of whit niture soever. This is not in-

tended for publication, Lut-fo- eur on satis-

faction and ss proof of good faith.
Oc Cocxtet Fbiexds we will always be

pleased to hear from, on all matters connected
with crops, country politics, and on any sub-

ject whatever of general Interest to the peo-

ple of our State. Any Information connect-

ed with the election, and relating to floods,
accidents, etc, will be gladly received. All
such communications, however, must be

brief as possible; and they must, in all cases,
be writtem upon one aide of the sheet only.

FOLmciL.
ArxAjrwouwczmamoI candidates for office

whether made by self or friends, and
whether as notices or communications to the
Editor, are (until nominations are made)
simply personal, and will be charged as ad-

vertisements.
All communications should be addressed to

E. KOSEWATER, Editor and Publisher, Draw- -

iflL
XOTICK.

On and alter October twenty-firs-t, 1872, the
city circulation of the Datlt Bex Is assumed
by Sir. Edwin Davis, to whose order all sub-

scriptions not paid at the office will be payable,
and by whom all receipts for subscriptions will
be countersigned.

E. EOSEWATEB. Publisher

Cabinet making seems to be the
order of tho day in Europe. A cab-

inet crisis in Madrid last Monday
vraa followed by a cabinet crisis in
Versailles Saturday. Serrano bad
hardly reconstructed bis rickety
cabinet when McMabon was called
upon to go Into the cabinet-makin- g

business.

Tiie prospective removal of Gen-

eral Military Headquarters from
Washington to St. Louis, has stirred
up a hornet's nest among the jour-
nalistic fraternity id the National
CapitoL It seems to us, however,
that General Sherman is doing the
country groat service by removing
his headquarters from the putrid
and corrupting .surroundings of the
paving rings, bank rings, railroad
rings and public plunder rings.

The most encouraging evidences
of Nebraska's future prosperity will
be found in the .Bee's Nebraska
crop notes. Never were prospects
for a baunteous harvest brighter or
more promising.

Our crop notes embrace nearly
every county in the State, and the
cheering intelligence comes from
cverj' quarter that "the grain and
fruit prospect never looked better;"
Should these anticipations be real-
ized, the wheat crop of 1874 alone
will not fall short of twelve million
bushels. At ninety cents per bushel
the income from this source alone
would realize to the farmers of Ne-
braska, over ten million dollars.
This would solve the curreucy prob-
lem even without the aid of

MODERN CONSTITUTION
MAKING.

The Ohio Constitutional Conven-
tion, has at List closed its labors.
Tho result of its dclilwrations is to
be submitted for ratification to the
people, on the 18th of August next
The actual time consumed by this

in discussing and fram-
ing the provisions contained in the
new constitution, was one hundred
and eighty-eig- ht days. Inasmuch
as this document is the embodiment
of tho most modern views upon
popular it will
doubtless serve as a model to the
coming Constitutional Convention
of Nebraska. A few- - of its most
striking points may therefore, not
be without interest to that portion of
our readers, who are sufferers from
what might be called constitution on
the brain.

The legislative article makes
every person interested in a con-
tract with an unadjusted claim
against tho State, ineligible to
membership in the Legislature. It
gives qualified veto power to the
Govenor, which may be overruled
by a three-fifth-s vote in each house,
Instead of two-thir- ds or three-fourth- s,

as has heretofore been cus-
tomary. Jt provides that on tho
passage of appropraition bills, or on
concurring in the amendments
thereto, "a separate vote on any
item or items therein shall, on de
mand of any member, be had by
yeas and nays, entered on the jour-
nal; and every such item failing to
receive the vote of the requisite ma-
jority of tho members elected to tbe
Houe hi which the bill is pending,
shall be stricken therefrom, and
each item receiving such majority
shall be declared passed."

The section governing general
laws reads as follows :

All laws of a general nature shall
have a uniform operation through-
out tho State. No act or part of an
act, except such as relates to public
schools, public buildings, or public
bridges shall be passed to take effect
upon a vote of the people to be af-
fected thereby, or upon the approval
of any otheruuthority than the Gen-
eral Assembly, except as otherwise
provided in this Constitution; nor
shall any act be passed conferring
special powers or privileges upon
any county, township, city, village,
or other municipality, not conferred
upon all counties, townships, cities,
villages, and municipalities of the
same general class.

Tho executive article contains tho
following striking features :

In case of the death, impeach
ment, resignation, removal, or

the Governor, the powers
. and duties of the office, for the resi-

due of term, or until he shall be ac-

quitted, or the disability "removed,
&hall devolvo upon the Lieutenant-Govern- or

The General Assemblv
shall provide by law for the case of
impeachment, "removal, death, resig-
nation, or disability of both Gov-
ernor and Lieutenant-Governo- r, de-
claring what officer shall act as Gov-
ernor until the disability be re-
moved, or a Governor elected and
qualified. J

Tho Lieutenant-Govern- or shall be
President of Senate, and may
vote when the Senate is equally
divided, but not upon a question re-

lating to a bill in any stage thereof,
nor upon a joint resolution, requir-
ing the vote of a majority of the
members elected to the Senate, nor
in a contested election of a member
of the Senate, nor in the election of
a Senator in Congress. The Senate
shall choose a President iro m
pore, who will serve during its
pleasure. He shall preside when the
Lieutenant-Govern- or is absent or
impeached, or acting as Governor.

Three important propositions are
submitted separately, namely, mi-

nority, representation, traffic in in-

toxicating liquors and railroad aid.
The latter article reads as follows:

The General Assembly may, by
general laws, authorize any town-
ship, city or incorporated village to
aid any railroad company in the
construction of its road, within this
State, subject to the following re-

strictions, and such others as may
be prescribed by law.

Nosultscriptionloan or contribu-
tion for such purpose shall be made
unlessauthorized at an election held
in pursuance of law, ky at least
two-thir- ds of all the electors of such
township, city or village, to be as-

certained in such manner as may
be prescribed bj-- law, and sub-
ject to the further conditions of
Section 4 of Article 11, when appli-
cable. Nor shall such aid be gran-
ted until the township, city or vil-
lage granting the same shall have
adequate security that the road so
aided will be completed. At such
election, no person shall vote who
shall not have resided In the town-
ship, city or .village for bIx months
prior thereto. No such election

U shall beld until the part of the road
upon which the expenditure is to be
made has been located and estab-
lished nor oftener than once a
year, nor shall aid bo voted
to more than one railroad at
any election. The order for election
shall specify all the conditions of
such loan, subscription, or contribu-
tion, tho consideration proposed to
be given therefor, the estimated cost
of the proposed work, tho means
for its completion, and the part of
the work on which the proposed
subscription, loan, or contribution is
to be expended. Provision may be
made 03 law for tho Issue of stock or
bonds for the amount of any such
subscription or loan ; but no town-
ship, city, or village shall
be liable for the debts of
the company. Tho obligations
of a township, city, or village, in-
curred for such purpose, shall not
bear greater interest than seven per
cent, per annum, nor shall the ag-
gregate thereof at any time exceed
live per centum of the value of the
property of such township, city, or
village, as aspprtajned by the late
tax duplicate. The aggregato of tho
tax levied by a township, city, or
village, to pay such obligations and
interest, shall In no year exceed one
per centum of such value."

GRANGE POINTS.

AT HOME.

Nemaha county Grangers are
urged to organize a stock company
for the manufacture of soap.

The Grangers in Richardson
county, Nebraska, are about to or-
ganize an insurance company.

The Fremont Grange made lib-
eral subscriptions to the Mississippi
and Louisiana sufferers.

Hope Lodge, Johnson countv.
voted several premiums to the com-
ing county fair at Tecumseh.

Washington county Granges
are discussing a proposition to es-

tablish a Grange grist mill.
The Grange at Loup City, is in

a flourishingcondition. Several new
members were initiated at the last
meeting.

Quite a large amount of money
was sent last week by the Grangers
of Nemaha county, for the relief .of
the Louisiana sufferers.

School Creek Grange, No. 406,
York county, has been organized
about two months, and has over
thirty members, with a rapid in-
crease of membership.

Bratton Grange, in Nemaha
county, is in a prosperous condition.
It has thirty-fo- ur members, and
does almost all its trading at SL Jo-
seph, Mo.

Excelsior Grange, Adams
county, debated the following
theme at its last meeting : "What
is the best mode of planting, culti-
vating, and harvesting corn and

Dodge county Granges are in--
vneu to senu two delegates each to
meet at Centreville, on the last Sat-
urday in May, to form a programme
for tho coming Fourth of July cele-
bration.

AHKOAD.

The Grangers of Audrain coun-
ty, Missouri, are preuarlmr to estab
lish a bank at Mexico.

The only counties of Missouri
that have no Granges are Butler,
Carter, Dunklin, Pemiscot, Rey--
iioms, it ipicy ana Wayne.

A Grange of the Patrons of
Husbandry was organized at Twin
Bridges, M. T., on Friday, April 17,
1874, by It. N. Sutherlin, Deputy
National Granger for Montana.

The agent of tho Grangers at
SL Ansger, in Mitchell county.
Iowa, took the grain of tho farmers
in that locality to Chicago last week
and sold.it, and, after gambling all
the money away, left for parts

Thc total numlcr of Granges in
the United States is 10,862, and the
total membership 780,000. The
only States in which there are no
Granges are Connecticut, Delaware,
and Rhode Island.

The Gransrers' State Conven
tion of California, resolved that a
general system of banks and ware-
houses, with a central bank in San
Francisco, is an absolute necessity
for the future success of the Order.

A Granger writing from Bea-
con, Iowa, says : "We are the banner--

county of the State, as far as
or iiusuandry are con-

cerned, having fifty working
uiuugum uus county, averaging
frixty members to each Grange.
Wilkinson Grange has ninety-eig- ht

members. We organized about fif-
teen months ago.

The Executive Committee of the
National Grange of the Patrons ofHusbandry has teen in session for
several days past at Washington.
One of the measures just passed pro-
vides for the forwarding nf innLr.
rels of flour and 10,000 pounds ofbacon to the suffering members oftho Order in Louisiana and Arkan-
sas. Members of the Order through-
out the. country have been extreme-
ly liberal in their donations to the
sufferers in the southwest. Thou-
sands of dollars in money, and sup-
plies of both food and clo'thlng have
been sent by individual Grangers.
The above donation of the National
Grange is In addition to the contri-
bution of Sl,000 recently forwarded
to the Louisiana sufferers.

STATE JOTTINGS.

The Hebronites chased a horse
thief last week and he is now caged.

Hebron is to have a money or-

der office after June 1.
York now boasts of a photo-

graph gallery.
Seward proposes to establish a

weekly produce and cattle market.
Fillmore county proposes to or-

ganize an agricultural fair.
The Beatrice Cement factory Is

now in full blast.
Fainnount is overrun with

lightning rod adjusters.
Fremont clamors .for a direct

railroad to Lincoln.
Hooper is whooping up her new

hotel.
Republican City now enjoys

daily mails.
Kearney county returns proper-

ty assessed at $604,074.34.

The Peruvians have elected an
anti-crusa- town council.

The Ashland Times has entered
upon its fifth volume.

Oakdale wants a bridge across
the Elkhorn.

Oakdale contains thirty-fiv- e

business and dwelling houses.
Brownville has appointed a

town herder.
Lincoln is doing a lively real

estate business this spring.

Howard county census 1339 in-

habitants.
The Midland Pacific has in-

vested in two new locomotives.
Nebraska City is erecting a new

foundry.
Papillion proposes to erect a

Presbyterian church.
Forest City is improving her

hotel accommodations.
Johnson county taxable valua-

tion is $1,321,243.

Fairbury prays for a brick
maker.

Fairbury polled 73 votes at the
recent town election.

Juniata wants a furniture es-

tablishment.
Columbus has opened a new

uarness snop.
wooa river is

mill this summer.
to have a grist

Harvard has secured the patent
on the very latest car coupler.

Kearney has been made a
money order office.

Bell Creek is doing a very
heavy grain busiqess this sprjng,

Fremont will indulge in Ger-
man theatricals this week.

A 15,000 bushel elevator Is to
be built at Sutton.

The transfer business at Kear-
ney commenced last week, and is
reported very lively.

A Catholic church is to be erect-
ed in Douglas precinct. Saunder
county.

Lincoln proposes to organize a
permanent Board of Trade this
week.

Clear creek in Polk county, is to
havo a flouring mill that will daily
use up 300 hundred bushels of wheat.

Kearney is determined to have
a bridge across the Platte this sum-
mer, at all hazards.

Immigration is now turning
into Kountze county, which is soon
to oe organized.

The Fairmont Bulletin has been
enlarged and very materially im-
proved.

Stanton has incorporated an
agricultural implement and farming
mill manufacturing company.

Cass county census 10,597, a
gain of 2,237 over the census of
1870.

The Dakota City land officois
doing a brisk business in timber
claims.

Hastings planted a large num-
ber of shade trees on her public
square this spring.

The Brownsville City Council
is implored to declare war on iten-
erant hogs.

Ashland expects to be the favor-
ed spot for the proposed B. & M.
stock and feed yards.

A party of immigrants from
Wisconsin settled down four miles
west of Ashland last week.

Battle Creek, Madison county,
has organized a $4,000 joint stock
flouring mill.

iuo repairs on tne 1'latte river
bridge at Grand Island have been
completed.

Grand Island expects a new
Union Pacific freight house during
the present season.

A Papillion stock dealer shipped
a carload of hogs to California last
week.

udge Mason's orchard, near
Nebraska City, contains over 2,000
peach trees.

Boone county votes upon the
proposition to issue $2,500 in bonds
for a court-hou- se on Maj' 23d.

Johnson county farmers have
been heavy sufferers by prairie fires
this spring.

Mrs. Mary T., wife of ex-Chi- et

Justice Mason, died at Nebraska
City last Friday evening after a
protracted illness.

The Missouri River was lower
at Brownville by eighteen inches
last week than at any time in the
memory of the oldest settler.

Crete now contains twenty-fiv- e

stores, three common schools, one
college, live churches, and several
hotels.

Work on the Hooper elevator
has commenced. The capacity of
the structure is to be twenty ls.

Wahoo still continues to grow
and flourish. The recent sale of town
lots proves thot her citizens have
confidence in her future greatness.

Eleven hundred dollars already
subscribed for the proposed Pawnee
City cheese factory, $3,000 is the
total sum wanted.

The breaking of a dam damaged
the Shelton mill, located on the
eastern end of Buffalo county, to
the extent ofabout $200.

TheB. & M. R. R, company
agree to compromise with Cass
countv by taking $110,000, instead
of $260,000 voted by the county.

J. W. Burleigh, alias John Poe
the professed U. S. detective made
his escape from the Dakota county
jail last week, but was
near, the the ."Winnebago

Loup City which twelve months
ago contained but one house, now
counts 31 residences, 10 general
stores, 1 drug store, 1 hotel, a wheel-rig- ht

and blacksmith shop, a livery
stable, one school house, a brick
court house, and last but not least,
one weekly newspaper.

v Nebraska City manufactures an-

nually 24,000 kegs of beer, which
produce, as-- a matter of cash busi-
ness, $60,000N

Hamilton county has contracted
with two Lincoln lawyers, to pay
them about eight thousand dollars
for collecting taxes due from the B.
& M. and U. P. railroad companies.

General T. J. Morgan, princi-
pal of the Nebraska State Normal
School, has gone East as one of the
Committee of Examination at West
Point, will be absent about six
weeks.

Valuable clay, suitable for mak-
ing an excellent quality of brick,
has been discovered on the line of
the G. I. & St. Joe railroad, about 9
miles south of Grand Island.

The high winds of Saturday lifted
about 150 feet of the walk in front
of the high school building, carry-
ing it higli in into the air and in
coming down it landed bottom side
up, smashing things generally."

At Fort Calhoun, the other day,
a little girl, daughter of Mrs. Cowin,
fell over the curbing of a well and
went headlong to the bottom, a dis-
tance of forty-si- x feet. She was
rescued with only a slight scalp
wound and was at-pla- y as usual the
next day.

A whirlwind swept across the
country some five miles south of
Weeping Water, on the 10th, tear-
ing the roof from a nowly built
bam on Mr. A. A. Johnson's place,
tearing out one end of the barn, and
carrying a rafter across the road,
and against the house, where it
broke a hole through the weather
boards. There were six1 horses in
barn, but none were hurt.

NEBRASKA CHOP NOTES.

Tho wheat fields are looking well.
Republican Valley Sentinel.

'Nearly all our farmers are done
planting corn. Seward Reporter.

Prairie flowers begin to scent the
air. Lone Tree Courier.

Small grains of all kinds look
well; corn is coming up. Fillmore
County Bulletin.

The wheat throughout the county
looks finely. Pawnee County

Fruit prospects in Nemaha county
never better. Brownville

Those peach trees
Mr. Beaty's yard,

in full bloom in
are worth look- -

ing at. Reward Reporter.
Peach trees are in full bloom, and

an abundant crop is anticipated.
Pawnee County Republican.

Farmers from various parts of the
country report tho wheat crop as in
a most promising condition. JVe-ma- ha

Granycr.
E. W. Taylor, of Wood River,

visited our office last week. He re-
ports the crops looking well. Grand
Island Times.

The growing wheat in this sec-
tion never looked better; present in-
dications speak volumes. Fremont
Tribune.

Small grain of every description
is in excellent condition, and the
prospects are good for an abundant
harvest. Grand Island Indepen-
dent.

The crops in this vicinity never
looked so finely as at present. The
season has been favorable, with just
enough rain and just enough sun-
shine. Lincoln Register.

Farmers are very busy putting in
a very large breadth of com; the
wheat is looking very finely, and
Providence and grasshoppers favor-
ing, we may look for a good crop
this year. York County Record.

Farmers are about through plant-
ing corn, and are happy with pros-jee-ts

of a good crop. The GOO.000
bushels of wheat raised by Saunders
county last year will be'put in the
shade by the crops this year. Ash.
land Republican,

Wheat in this part of the county
never looked better, and the farmers
are rejoicing with the expectation
of a heavy crop. There was a great
deal of corn planted in this vicinity
iasi weeK. oaueua Lancaster Co.
Correspondent.

Wheat is looking exceedingly
well in this county. The areage of
wheat sown in this county the pres-
ent season will be nearly double that
sown last year. This speaks vol-
umes for the progress of Antelope
county. Oakdale Journal.

The season thus far has been
quite favorable for farm products.
We never saw wheat look better
than it does now, and the farmers
have had fine weather for planting
corn, which, in this part of the
State, is about completed. Hast
ings, Aaams County) Journal.

Mr. E. W. Webber, has recently
traveled over Polk county, and says
that it is surprising to see the
amount of grain that is being plan-
ted, and the amount of breaking
that is done. He says the wheat
looks fine. Columbus Journal.

Our advices from all parts of the
country, arc that the farmors of Ne- -
orasKa have put in an immense
area of wheat, and a good supply of
other small grains this spring, but
have universally neglected to keep
up the average proportion of corn.
Lincoln Journal.

Some of the peach trees in this
neiguuoriiood have boon wintor- -
Kiucd, and a large number of soft
maples, all of which are from three
to five years old. Several of the
farmers of this section are setting
hedge plants, of osage and honey
locust. Fuirmont (Fillmore Co.)
Bulletin.

The spring has not been forward.
though farmers are very well along
with their work. There has been a
very large breadth of wheat sown
and it is now up and looking fine.
Corn planting is pretty well

The rainfall this spring
has been very timely. It has come
just as it was needed. So far as
present indications go, we may look
for a bountiful harvest. Beatrici
Jiipress.

Azro Smith, of Rock Blufls, Cass
couiiiy, sprouieu ryu ousnels of
sweet potatoes this spring, produc-
ing over 1,000,000 of plants. He is
setting out ten acres himself, and
belling the balance of the plants.

.farmers from all parts of the
county have called lately, and each
given the most cheering prospects
of the wheat crop, coming up even-
ly, and growing much more rapidly
than could consistently be expected.

Pleasant IRll Saline County)
Neics.

"We took a drive out through the
country, Monday of this week. The
small grain looks splendid, and the
farmers say that they have the best
prospect for a good crop at present
than they have had for many years.
"We saw a great many fields of corn
up almost high enough to plow, and
also a great many teams breaking
up the ground preparatory to plant-
ing. The fanners are all putting in
a heavy crop this year, and if the J

season proves favorable, Saunders
county will turn off double the
amount of grain this fall tliat she
ever has. Ashland Times.

EZRA ilJLLARD,
President. Cashier.

NATIONAL BANK
Cor. Douglas and Thirteenth Streets.

OMAHA, - NEBRASKA.

Capita! .. 5200,000 09
Surplus and Profits

F
3U,UUU

INANCIAL AGENT SFOK UNITED
STATES.

AND DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY
DISbURSINQ OFFCERS.

THIS BASK DEALS
In Exchange, Government Bonds, Vouchers,

Gold Coin,

BULLIOXand GOLDDUST.

And sells drafts and makes collections on all
parts of Europe,

yDrafts drawn parable in gold or curren-
cy 'n the Bank of California, Sju Francisco.

U.S. DEPOSITORY
The First National Bank

OP OMAHA.
Corner Farham and 13th Rtreeti.
THE OLDEST BAHKHIG E8TABLI8HMEHT

IH NEBRASKA.

(Successors to "Kountze Brothers.)

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.
Organised as a National Bani, August 26, 1863

Capital anil Profits over - $250,000

OFFICERS AXD DIRECTORS:

ir.

CREIGHTON,
President.

C0CNT7.E,
Vice Pros' t.

MILLARD,

..........

A. KOUNTZE,
Cashier,

Cashier.
a. J. roiTL.irroN, Attorney.

TICKETS FOR SALE TO ALL PARTS
via the Cunard and National

Steamship Lines, and the Hamburg-America-n

Packet Company. jy27tf

CLARK & FRENCH.

--Wholesale Grocers
And dealers In

CANNED GOODS
i

DRIED FRUITS, ETC.

Green Fruits in their Season
ORDERS OLIciTKD AND PKOUPTLY IILLID
'

diaries Popper,
WHOLESALE BUTCHER

AMD "BROKER,
SALT LAKE CITV, --- - UTAH.

fel271t

iBafjisra-.iD- .
o--o asrEs

--JfAFACTORXB 07 AHD DUTJCR IX--

Lambrequins and Window Shades,
CHR0M0S, ENGIUYINHS AND

PICTURE FRAMES.
270 Farnham street, corner Fifteenth

DR. A. S. BILLINGS,

TDZEmLsTTIST,
S34i XAnx2i.A.xai St..

Bet. 13th and 14th, up stairs.
Teeth extracted without pain, by uso of ni-

trous Oxide Gas.
srufSce open stall hour e5tf

J. C. LEE,
C IFPENTE AND BUILDER,

FARNHAM STREET.

STODIf ARD &. UCULiIUT,

Market Gardners !
A KIXDS OF

XI. plants, for sa!e.

II.

of

ir. w.
As't

233

LL
Orders nddr(.sj1 in n

at our garden
Cor. 21st aad Paul Streets,

Will receive prompt attention. apl5J3m

D. COOKE.

IO

AXD

O. II. BALLOU.
COOICE 4fe BALLOU.

CATTLE DEALERS.
Orders lor dressed hogs, beef and mutton

promptly filled.
OFFICE IS CECIOnTON'S BLOCX,

Omaha. - Kebrmslt

JstfsNt. A 3 V &t

iffirssssssssssl M $ C 5
Ifi.aBYJMs ra n m

ETC., ETC.

JACOB
361 Farnham

YATES,

CATTXK

VEGETABLES

vyBBBBBBBBBBBBBsMlrnBSrT3F
TTsssssssssssssssssssfcrssssssT

MONUMNTS, 10MB3TONES,

GISH,
St., 14Ul A 1SU

ShBKSM
UNDERTAKER

J01O. II. GREEN,

STATE MILLS
DEALER IN

GRAIN, FLOUR AXD FEED,
AXD

COMMISSION MERCHANT

E itWARD KUEHL,

.11 AGISTER OF HIE DEPARTED.
Ho- - 493 10th tt, between Farnham & Haraej.

Will by the aid of cusrdlan spirits, obtsin
or any one a riew of the pait, p'e$ent and fu-
ture. No fee charged In cases of sickness,

apl3tf

400,000 ACRES!
OF TIIE FINEST

Elkhorn Yalley Lands !

:e.

TIIE

AND

Bet.

FOR SALE

XwX. OTiAH
Wisner, - Nob.
rpiIESE LANDS ARE CONVENIENT TO

the market and the

FINEST in the STATE !

And will be sold at from

$2.50 to $5.00 PER ACRE!
For Cask or oh Long Time. '

BS-LA-XD EXPLORING 1 rCK-ET-S

for sale at O. &. .. W. De-
pot, bearing coupons which will
be taken at full cost in payment
for land.

FOR

DEWY
&

STONE,

Furniture Dealers
Nos. 187, 189 and 191 Farnham Street.

mariitf '

MILTON ROGEBS,

Wholesale Stoves
TINWAEE and TZXTXTSB.S' STOCK.

SOLEAVESTERX AClEXCr FOR

STEWART'S COOKING and HEATING ST0YES,

THE "FEiBLESS," COOKING STOVES,'

CHARTER OAK COOKING STOVES,
All of Which Will be Sold at tfaBuftictnrers' Prices, With Freight added.

ap?2tf Bond for Prloo Xjlarti

j a TTTO'R.TT'P

NEBRASKA SHIFT MANUFACTOPY

FARNHAM ST., iSw WH FARNHAM ST.,

OMAHA, Jjjljllr NEBEASKA.
SHIRTS AND GENTS' luRNISHING GOODS, &C &C.

S&'Shirts oral! kinds mado to or u er. sausfauon guarranteeu.38
wrllvl0'l

VaxdaliA
ROUTE

E JL S T.
3 TEAMS DAILY !

LEAVE ST. LOCIS "WITH

Pullman Palace Cars
THBODGH WITHOUT CHAKGE

TO

Indianapolis,
'Cincinnati,

Louisville,
Chicago,

Columbus,
Pittsburg,

Philadelphia,
Baltimore,
Washington,

AND

NEW YORK
ArriTal of Trains froa tl 'West.

ONLY ONE CHANGE TO

Cleveland. Buffalo & Boston

Company 'M. E. comer Konrth &. Chcatnnt
Oflice,

USt. Lonl, and at the Principal Kail-w- ay

OHce4 In tho West.
CHAS . BABCOCK, a E. HUSSELL.S thern Pass. As't, Wesfn Pass. Ag't.

Dallas. Ttas. Kassas Cut,
JOHN E. SIMPSON. CUAS. E. FOLLETT,

Gen'ISupt., Uun'I Tass. Ag't.a23tr IsDiAXAroLis. St. Louis.

Establisned In 1851.

The Oldest Established

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA

Caldwell, Hamilton & Co.

BANKERS.

BtJSINESSTK ANSACTED S.V M E AS THAT
Incorporated Bank.

ACCOUNTS KEPT IN CCItnENCY OP.(told subject to sight check without notice

CtKTlFICATESOF DEPOSIT ISSUED
or at fixed datebearing interest at six cr cent, per annum,

andaTaiiabieinall parts of the country.

ADVANCES MADE TO CUSTOMEP.S
approved securities at market

rates ot interest.

BUY AND SELL
Gold, Hills of exchange. Government, State

County and city Bonds. '
We give special attention to negotiate

Railroad ami other Corporate Loans issue 1
within istate.

DRAW SIGHT DRAFTS ON ENGLAND,
Scotland and afl parts of Europe.

Sell European passage Tickets.

C0LU.ECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE,
aultf

ALVIN SAUNDERS,
President

BEN WOOD,

ENOS
Presdent.

Cashier.

si?.a.t:ej
SAVINGS BA2TZ,

N. W. Cor. Farnham and 13th Sts.,

Capital
Authorized Capitll.

-- S 100,000

DEPOSITS AS AS ONE DOL-- "ved aad compound al-lowed on s ame. .

Advantages
OVER

ON

the

the

Certificates Deposit:
TnE WHOLE OR ANY PART OF A D&

afier remaining in this Benk three
months',-wil-l draw interest from rf.ti.nf ilnm.Uto payment. The who,e or

LOWE
Vice

l.OOO.OOJ

SMALL
interest

of

r . m tua.u i;any lunB, angZSll ,

3nt:e:

LEAD PENCILS

The following Premiums havo been

awarded for

Dixon's American Graphic

OR LEAD PENCILS:

ssssssssV VT A

Gold Medal of Progress, Vienna,

1873.

First Premium Cincinnati! Indus

trial Fair, 1873.

First Premium Brooklyn, indus-

trial Exposition, 1873.

For camp!cs or Information aJJrcsstbs

Jos. Dixon Crucible Co.,

Orestes Cleeveland, s't
m72m JERSEY CITY, N J.

PASSENGERS
Going East or South from Omaha

And Points on U. P.B.B., should take the

"LINCOLN ROUTE"
VIA TOE

ATCHISON & NEBRASKA
RAILROAD !

And secure for the choice of Sixl'jmUr liuulos fruiu

Atchlso i to Chicago -- and St. Louis,
All makiug BcIIable Connections and being

Equipped with Palace Day and Sleeping Cars.

All delay and Inconvenience arriving from
Ferries and trauvfcra nn Im m.i vrL.i r
Chicago and Si. Louis by securing Ticket! Tia

ATCniSO.V and the ATCHISUX fc
NEBRANKl RAIUtOAD.

Direct and Reliable Connections are also madewith the A. T. A S. F. R. B. for the
Grrat Arkaasas Vallej & Colorado,
Ana witn sji lines running South to points inSouthern Kansas and the Indian Territorr.Ask for Tickets via

L1NCOL
chas. asMrrij,

Uen'l Supt.
ia2)tl

Answereri

& ATCHISON
W. F. WHITE

Geu'I Pass. Ag't.

Kansas

PLATTE TALLEY

REAL ESTATE!
Samuel C. Smith,

Local Ageat for the

U.P.Jk-RLANDS-
,

Columbus. - XTeb.
Government Lands Located !

F. P. Lands Sold!

Improved Farms aad Town Lois for

GLSH!!
OSTLONG- - TIME!!

All Communications Cheer- -

apSOti

CO

UJ

O

MAX MEYR & BROTHER, OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

"HsssHssssBsPB

A. B. HUBERMANN & CO.,
II.OTXO-a.X- ,

j Manufisoturei
WATCHMAKERS, OF JEWELRY

S. E. Cor. 13thi & Douglas Sts.

WATCHES & CLOCKS.
JEWELRY AND PLATED-WAR- E,

Dealers Can

WHOLESALE KETAIL.

Sare TIME and FREIGHT by
Ordering of Us.

ENGRAVING LONE FREE OF CHARGE !

tVLL
Un31-t- f

GOODS WARRANTED REPRESENTED.- -

BRADY & MoAUSLAND.
WHOLESALE BETAIL DBALEJ3 IS

WHITE LH3A.3D, COLOBS
OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS,

Artists' and Decorators' Materials.
533 and 535 Fourteenth St.,

JuneS-l-y

S C. Abbott

AT OS

TO BE A8

AHD

OmnlisV

CAUimTD.s. u. ABBOTT 6c CO.,

Booksellers 1 Stationers
DBALSRSHI

WAIi PAPERS, DXCOXULTXOSTS,

"VIIESriDO-W- - SHADES,
No. 188 FanLham Street. Omaha, Neb

Publishers' Agents Tor School Books ud la Xebraskr.

CHEAP FARMS! FUSS HOMES
On toe Line of Uw

Union Pacific Railroad
A Land Grant of 12,000,000 Awes of tie bsst FABJIIH3 and MI3ESAI. loads of America
1,000,000 ACRES X MLRAfcEA IX TIIE UREAT rLATTE TALLEI

THEXqABDEH OF THE WEST NOW FOB SALE
These lands are In tho central portion of tha United States, tbe tlst deem of Noith tatItude, the central lineoi thu great Temperate Zone o! tbo Amor Icon Continent, andlorgralnrowing and stock raising unsurpassed by any In tbt United States.

CHEAPER 15 PEICE, more farorable tana? iri'sa. and mors ooarsslsat to market tiaa
be found Elsewhere.

FIVE and TEN YEARS' credit jlrcn with iatereet at SIX PEE CENT
COLOHISTS and AOTUALSETOLEBScaabay eaTea Tears' Credit Laads at the sia

urlee to all CBEJIT PURCHASERS.

A Deduction TEN PEK CENT. FOR CASH.

FREE HOMESTEADS FOE AOTUAL SETTLERS.

And llio Best Locations for Colonies!
Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead cf
Proo aoi

160 Acres.
JE'va.x'olxjLSioxj'ssi Tirvnrl

for new DescriptiTe Pamphlet, with new published la Enzlisb, German,
and Danis!, mailed free eTerjwhere. Address 3 3B- - DA.VI8.ulrttdavt Coinmbsioner U. P. Co. Omaha.

WM. M. FOSTER.

Wholesale Lumber,
WINDOWS, DOORS, BUNDS, MOULDINGS, &C.

Plaster Paris, Ifair, Dry and Tarred Felt.

Agents Bear Cret'k LIiaeaudLonUTilleCeiaeat

OrFICEAND YAP.l.: imriTTlOn U. P. Track, bet Farnham and Douslas St. .

I

Q

aprtlf

SLO,
11th bet.

Sole

N. I. D. SOLOMON,

OJice:

to
Send weed

Land ILK. Neb.

for

AND IN- -

O .far 1W

.nd
and

3

!

n

e

of
maps, 3

NEB.

WHOLESALE PAIlsTTS
01X3 A1TD WXITDOW GISAS3,

COAL OIL AND HEAD-LIGH- T OIL
OMAHA - . NEBRASKA

FAIKLIE & MONELL,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

Stationers, Engravers and Printers.

NOTARIAL A1TD LODCE SEALS.
Masonic, Odd Fellows and Knights of Pythias

XT nSTIF OIRIMIS.
LODGE PROPERTIES, JEWELS, BOOKS, BLANKS, ETC.,

PRICES AND EXPRESS.-- !
a83XouclAS Street,

I

t

ARTHUR BUCKBEE.RPEKTSR,.BUILD EH
DEALER

"

1

j

3NTIJ:
mayiu

O

Q

For Taids, Lair-- s, CemstarJ.es, Caareh Oroatia laac Paklie Parks,

apUtt
axnhaaj Barney

sc:

g

AT

OMAHA

N

SJ

3

V

I


